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RLC to Deal with Science
A n d Religious Controversy
Lawrence’s annual Religion
and Life Conference w ill be on
February 2, 3 and 4 of 1959. The
subjefct is Science and Religion.
The m ain focus of the confer
ence is concerned w ith the new,
more sophisticated approach to
the relationship and roles of
science and religion. This will
involve not only the traditional
debates but an exam ination of
the present and the possibilities
of the future relationship of
these two fields.
The m ain speaker will be Dr.
H. K. Schilling. Dean of the
G raduate School of Pennsylvan
ia State University. The titles
of his two speeches are “Science
and* Religion Are Com patible,”
(to be given at convocation on
Tuesday,
Febrauary 3) and
“ Certainty and Uncertainty In
Science
and Religion.”
The
conference w ill include, from
other colleges and universities,
Dr. Ia n Barbour, head of the
Religion Departm ent, Carleton
College, and Dr. L. Basil Slobodkin of the Zoology Departm ent
of the University of M ichigan
at Ann Arbor. Lawrentians will

FLANNIGAN for PROM?
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also participate in panel and
topic discussions..
Since 1952 this conference has
sought to explore and examine
the various aspects of the re
lationship
between
religious
concern and the life of the col
lege. At the same tim e it does
not pretend to answer all the
questions which arise but rather
to stim ulate students into fu r
ther thinking, reading, and ex
am ining of the subject.

Applications for
WLFM Doe Jan. 16
Letters of application for the
W LFM radio staff should be
submitted to Joe Hopfensperger
by Ja n u a ry 26. Letters should
be addressed to the Faculty
Radio Board of Control and in 
clude applicant's reasons for
desiring a staff position, and
previous radio experience.
All m em bers of the staff m ust
be in good academ ic standing.
The new staff will begin their
duties February 15.

Phi Delts Crack Down;
Pass New Scholarship Law
One of the most stringent scholarship laws ever en
acted by any fraternity at Lawrence College was
passed by Phi Delta Theta in their meeting Monday
night.
One of the m ain stipulations is that any m em ber who fails to
make at least a one-point at the semester, regardless of his cum u
lative. is expelled from the house, deprived r f his right to vote in
meetings, excluded from fraternity parties, and the right to hold
office.
Dean Cameron, com menting
on the new law, said, “The prin 
ciple, I think, is marvelous. It ’s
wonderful that the chapter is
accepUng the responsibility for
the scholarship of its m em 
bers.”
“ It's most encouraging to see
steps like this being taken.”
Co-Scholarship Chairm en M ike
Cusic and B ill W hitm ore issued
a Joint statement saying, “ While
some have objected that the
law is unbrotherly, we feel quite
to the contrary.
"Theoretically, no senior will
go into his last year sweating
graduation so m uch as has
sometimes been the case in the
past. Nor is a brother to be cut
off from the fraternity if he
falls below a one-point. He is
to be the more helped.
"No one admires mediocrity.
The two assumptions behind the
law are that anyone who stud
ies can ge‘ at least a one-point,
and that this is the least a m em 
ber owes to his fraternity.
"To someone unwilling to
study, the m atter b e c o m e s
squarely one of how m uch he
wants the full privileges of the
fraternity.”
Below is the text of the schol
arship law. It will go into ef
fect in the Spring semester.
I. “Any active m em ber of
P h i Delta Theta who fails to
make a one point at mid-term
yha.ii be deprived of Ids right to
vote in chapter meetings, ex*
cept in special cases specifical
ly mentioned In the Constitu
tion and General Statute« of
P hi Delta Theta.
I I . “ Any active m em ber of
Phi Delta Theta whe falls to
m ake a one point at the semes
ter shall be deprived of:
a) his right to vote.
b) his right to live In the
house.
c) his right to bold fra
ternity office.
d) his right to attend fra
ternity jMtrHes.
II I. “ It is understood that
when a m em ber has recovered
him self at the following semes
ter, and has a cum ulative one
point, his full rights and privi
leges shall be restored.
IV . “ In the event of m iti
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gating or extenuating circum 
stances, sanction I I w ill be ap
plied at the discretion of the
scholarship chairm an or chair
men.

Mtdford, Odekirk
Are Rotary Fellows
Coveted Rotary
fellowships
for foreign study have been
awarded to two Lawrence sen
iors.
David Mulford, Rockford. 111.,
will study law and economics
at Oxford university on his
grant. Dennis Odekirk. who will
continue his work in W ench,
will study at the University of
Brussels, Belgium.
The two Lawrence recipients
were am ong the 121 outstanding
students from 33 countries to be
awarded fellowships for 1959-60.
In the U. S. there are only seven
schools besides Lawrence to
have two winners. Two Lawrentians have won the Rotary
grants previously. They were
M ichael H am m ond, Appleton,
and Peggy Wolfe, Roodhouse,
111.
This year’s awards will bring
the total num ber of fellowships
granted since the program was
initiated in 1947 to 1,191 and the
total grants to m ore than $3
m illion.

Colfog» Recipient
Of Two More Brants
Lawrence Co le g e has been
nam ed the recipient of several
grants recently. One of the two
most recent Is a grant of $4000
fro m the DuPont company for
the support of teaching In scien
tific and related fields. Law
rence was one of 76 institutions
to receive the award.
In addition to the DuPont
award, the Danforth foundation
of St. Louis, Mo., has granted
the college an award of $10,000
to be used for sum m er faculty
study.
A local com mittee will choose
the grantees. Lawrence wa sone
of thirty-six colleges of liberal
arts and sciences to be chosen
for the Danforth awards.

SEC and Social Committee
Hint Fund Raising Project
Having passed a motion presented by Russ Dashow
to contract Ralph Flannigan’s thirteen piece orchestra
plus singers for the May 16 prom, the SEC is now look
ing for the underwriting support needed in this $1750
project. Ann Dempsey, as chairman of the Social Com
mittee, reported that the committee is prepared to give
$600 plus whatever money it can raise through various
projects.

CAMPUS
CALEHDAR
Friday, January 9—
S W IM M IN G — Lawrence vs.
Beloit, 4:00 p.m.
International Club, Riverview
Lounge, Union, Dr. W illiam
Davidson, nuclear physicist, will
talk on Peace, 4:00 to 5:30 p.m .
F ilm Classics, “ F arrebique”
(French) Art Center, 6:30 and
9:30 p.m .
BA SKET BALL — Monmouth
vs. Lawrence, 7:30 p.m.
S k a t i n g P arty and Mixer
Dance, Skating Pond and Brokaw Basement, 9:30 to 12:00
p.m .
Saturday, Ja n u a ry 10BA SKET BALL — Knox
vs.
Lawrence, 7:30 p.m.
Arnold Air Society M ilitary
Ball, Riverview Lounge, Union,
9:00 to 1:00 p.m.
Sunday, January 11F ilm Classics "F arre bique”
(French) Art Center, 1:30 and
3:30.
Lawrence C o l l e g e Concert
Band, M em orial Chapel, 8:15
p.m .
Wednesday, Jan u ary 14BA SK ET BALL — Ripon vs.
Lawrence, 7:30 p.m .
Thursday, Jan u ary 15—
Convocation, M emorial Chap
el, 11:00 a.m . Professor Alan
M erriam , Professor of Anthro
pology at Northwestern Univer
sity, will speak on “The Influ
ence of African Music on Am er
ican M usic."
I

Col. Pease Guest
At Military Ball
Colonel John Pease will be
one of the distinguished guests
at the Seventh Annual Military
Ball, to be held tomorrow eve
ning, from 9:00 p.m. until 1:00
a.m ., in the Union Lounge.
Col. Pease is base com m and
er at Truax Field, Madison and
works closely with the local de
tachm ent of the AFKOTC. Those
attending the dance will be able
to meet Col. Pease, his wife, and
other guests of honor from 9:30
to 10:30 p.m . at the Union.
At 11 p.m . the announcement
and crowning of the 1959 Queen
of the M ilitary B a ll will be
staged. Eleven girls are vieing
for the honor. One w ill be cho
sen Queen and five others will
be nam ed Honorary Squadron
Commanders. The eleven can
didates are Gretchen Affeldt,
Bronte Carpenter, Ann DeLong.
Helen Edelhofer, Ju d y Kauff
m an, M arilyn Low, Anne M ar
cus, Judy Piterson, Jane Rossiter, Margot Ryan, and Judy
Walch.
The dance is being sponsored
by the Arnold Air .Society, who
have engaged the Jim m y Jam es
band for the gala affair. M em 
bers of the group who are work
ing on preparations for the
dance are Don Andler, Jeff
Bowen, Dave I.anghaug, Doug
Moland, and Mike Murphy.
All Lawrentians are welcome
to attend as long as either m il
itary or form al dress is worn.

One of the projects which the Social Committee will back Is
the election of the Valentine Queen. For this election each soror
ity and the independent «roup are asked to present one senior
candidate. The voting will be held as it was for the Jr. Pan-Hel
Santa election in that it is the penny that counts. Additional money
will be contributed from yie sale of tickets; tickets will be $4.00
per couple.
Also on the agenda of the SEC
meeting of Jan u ary 5 was a re
port given by Dick Lang of the
Polling Committee. Dick report
ed that the constitutional revis
ions voted upon December 8
and 9 were passed. 75% of the
student body voted with 92%
of those voting on the affirm a
tive side.
Hot on the program for the
next meeting is a presentation
of new constitutional revisions.

The committee will present
changes concerning the presi
dential election of the SEC. I t
was suggested at a recent m eet
ing that the office of president
be open to a student of three
semesters rather than Just of
those of Junior rank.
Some details for the E nc am p
m ent will also be heard along
with a discussion on changing
the tim e of the E ncam pm ent to
the fall.

No Bomb, But
Xmas Vacation
Begins Early

,

By CICERO
On Friday, December 19, those who wore still trying to com 
pensate for Thursday night activities were awakened, told to get
up, there were no classes, and to search their rooms for u n fa m il
iar objects. If any such item were found, it should be taken to
the Housemother’s apartment.
In ringing tones, the herald of
Colm an Hall announced. "There might be a bomb in the do rm i
tory."
The outcome of the scene described was a mans exodus from
the cam pus about 10:30 a.m . In Colm an at least, it was a result
of a well-organized attempt (which succeeded) to leave for the
holidays early.
Whether or not a college stu
only occasional changes in the
dent placed the phone call that
Adm inistration victim .
closed all of the schools in the
F inally, the city asked that
area is irrelevant. The schools
Lawrence be closed and the of
were closed.
ficial notice came through at
7:30 a.m ., too late for the early
S L E E P L E S S NIGHT
southbound train.
The point is that a group of
This was th<* signal for com 
Colm an Freshmen, when hear
plete bedlam. Some were genu
ing the report on the late news
inely frightened, others skepti
of a bom b threat, acted im m e 
cal, and tlie rest grabbed pack
diately. First they got excited,
ed bags and headed for the
then they phoned the police,
lounge.
Here the first hitch
and then Dr. Knight. This pat
occurred, as no one was allowtern repeated itself all through
the long December night with
(Continued to Page 3)

HURRY!
TIME IS RUNNING OUT!! There are only
three days left before LAWRENTIAN staff appli
cations are due. Experience is not a prerequisite;
we want people with INTEREST. So, bring that
secret desire out in the open and apply. The fol
lowing positions are to be filled for the coming
two semesters:
Editor-in-Chief
Coverage Editor
Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager
Desk Editors (3)
Copy Editors (1 or 2)
Make-Up Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editors (1 or 2)
Circulation Manager
Photo Head
Applications should include, in addition to
background and qualifications, a few remarks
about LAWRENTIAN policy and the applicant’s
views on future policy and his place in it.
Applications are due on the desk of the Editorin-Chief no later than midnight, January 12, which
is this coming Monday. Remember — you have
nothing to lose but your inhibitions.

STATE HISTORICAL S0CIETT
NEWSPAPER SECTION
816 STATE STREET
MA0IS0N 6, U S .
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Jazz O n

T
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Czech R isk Lives
To Hear Brubeck
Dave Brubeck and company will soon be upon us,
and in an effort to educate the few who know little or
nothing of this celebrated jazz musician, reporter Sue
Baker recounts below some interesting and little-known
facts about the west-coast wonder.— EDITOR.
By SUE BAKER
“ Ja zz,” according to Dave Brubeck, “is by its very
nature . . . the most creative, the freest and most demo
cratic form of expression” that he knows. This feeling
is certainly symbolic of his performances throughout
Europe, from London to Bagdad, during his 1958
American-sponsored tour. Brubeck adds that “the ef
fect of jazz on people is more profound than our seri
ous music or art or literature, for the reason that it is
being created at the very moment it is played before
an audience.”
None of us, without a doubt, had the good fortune of hearing
Dave Brubeck’8 Quartet when it played before an attentive au d i
ence in New Delhi. No doubt few listeners there could understand
the mother tongue o f these jazz instrumentalists, but the language
of music, as proved by U>uis Armstrong, has no barriers fixed by
social or racial differences.
Since any chance of this kind
Although few of us claim to
was not desired, the fans re
be expert«* in thin field of muceived in place of tickets some
sir, we do know, to some ex
programs, handbills and pic
tent, certain of ita attribute«.
tures.
Associated with Ja w as an In
In m em ory of a tim e when
ternational language Is the fact
tears were in his eyes, Brubeck
that Its sources are world-wide:
tells of his last concert in Po
African, Kuropean, Asian, and
land. His encore was an origi
American. It m ay be under
nal composition, a sort of trib
stood almost instantly, whether
ute to the Poles, which tran s
l»y a group of provincial Indians
lated m eant "th an k you.” Ac
:>00 miles Inland from Bombay
knowledging the Polish esteem
or a college audience In Am er
of Chopin, Brubeck gave the
ica.
song a sort of Chopinesque in 
••Rhythm ,"
states Brubeck,
troduction. The song was play
"Is the com mon bond «if hum an
ed; the audience rem ained si
ity; it is also the most pro
lent. Then tin- people burst into
nounced and readily understood
applause.
Expensive tapes of
ingredient of ja zz." What makes
the concert were given to B ru 
an Indian, African. G erm an or
beck by a sm all boy who would
an Am erican tap his fm>t to the
accept nothing in return. Back
same beat? It is because rhythm
stage a Polish m an said to B ru 
as is true of music expressed
beck. "W hy don't artists rule
within an agreed-u|M»n fram e
the w orld?"
work of rhythms, harm onies
Jazz begins with the m u si
and melodies, is not prejudiced
cian. It is heard by fans who
by barriers com m on to the la n 
have bought Uckets to a per
guage wo speak.
formance. It is leariu*d about
JA Z Z , TOO, HAS A COOK
by th«>sc who read reviews of
Jazz has a unifying Influence
jazz concerts. All these people
among all peoples of the world
seek an international under
be they segregated by color,
standing out of jazz. Of the
customs, language or not.
It
listening audience Brubcck once
even played a part during the
wrote, " I think of an audience
second world
war.
Under
as a co-creator, Uie fifth instru
ground fighters, who collected
ment to our quartet. How an
records, invented from the ser
audience chooses to play its
ial numbers of favorite record
part is determined anew each
ings a code designed to m ake
tim e m usicians and listeners
possible com m unications with
gather together."
with each other. Different songs
The original Dave Brubeck
were identified by the serial
Octet later became the Brubeck
numbers. Linked together the
Trio and rem ains today the
titles became messages. C er
fam ed Brubeck Quartet. Its alto
tainly ja/./ played a small role
saxophone, drum s, bass and pi
in winning the war, but it bears
ano are m anaged by jazz exreiteration in that it did play a
perts with a universal appeal.
part.
Paul Desmond, Joe Morello,
During the course of BruN orm an Bates and Dave Bru
beck's concert* in various parts
beck (in the order of the in 
of K.urope hr cam e U> know the
struments they play as listed
significance of Ja«t as a sym bol
above) have m ade friends wher
of freedom. 'ITUs was especially
ever Uiey have traveled. This
true in Poland where one m an
is in part attributed to the fact
said to Brubeck. ‘‘Your very
that jazz, our single native art
presence indicate« that we have
form, arouses a kinship among
more freedom now than we had
peoples throughout the world.
two years ago."
Elsewhere in Poland, BruTwo men m et on the street
beck's attention was drawn to
and one asked the other for a
a letter received from C z e c h o 
cigaret. His friend gave him the
slovak fans. " I f you will send
cigaret, com menting, I thought
us tickets to today’s perform 
you had quit sm oking."
ance," Uie letter read, "we w ill
" I ’m just at the first stage."
cross the border and enter Po
replied the other. " I ’ve quit
land at the risk of our lives."
buying."
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Vikings Are Still Winless
B E L O IT — 67

Victim of Beloit Twice
Beloit’s high riding Bucaneers
edged Lawrence again Tuesday
night 67-63 before a good crowd
at Alexander G ym .
This was
the second time the Bucs have
slipped by Lawrence. On Dec.
16, Beloit nipped Lawrence at
the finish 68-67 on the Buc
court. Lawrence's season, rec
ord now stands at 0-8, while
Beloit’ is 7-3, having won their
last six.
The hapless Blue led by 7 at
half 31-24, but Beloit came on
strong in the last session to win.
Senior
guard Paul Hudgens
scored all of his 22 points in the
second half to lead the Buc at
tack.
Ken
Porter,
another
guard, hit for 21.
Soph forward. J im R asm us
sen, led all scorers with 9 buck
ets and 6 free throws for 24
points; he was helped out by
Chuck Knocke with 18. Knocke
couldn’t miss in the first half,
but seemed to lose his touch in
the second half.
The Vikes rallied s e v e r a l
times late in the game, but the
Bucs put up an effective stall
which drew Vike fouls and iced
the game.
Dn Dec. 19 the University of
Chicago invaded Lawrence and
successfully downed Lawrence

h. c. Prange Co.
V isit
the most complete

Record Shop
in

Appleton
Prange’s Downstairs Store

EXPERT

WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIR

57-54. Soph guard Chuck Knocke
hit for 12 of 14 free throws and
garnered 26 points.
The Chi
cago club led at half by two
points 25-23, but got 8 straight
points at the start of the second
half and were never headed.
Midwest Conference
L
W
4
0
Knox
2
0
Coe
1
3
Carleton
1
3
Grinnell
1
3
St. Olaf
1
1
Cornell
4
Law'rence
0
4
M onmouth 0
4
0
Ripon

Standings
TP
OP
272
309
123
155
279
311
Ç32
255
295
259
153
138
255
289
284
237
255
309

Results
Carleton 77, Ripon 66.
St. Olaf 82. Lawrence 68
St. Olaf 83. Ripon 65
Carleton 75, Lawrence 74 OT
Knox 83, Cornell 65
Cornell 73, Monmouth 70
G rinnell 65, Monm outh 51

KG
9
8
1
•¿
3
0
o

FT
4
4
I)
0
1
7
0

F
3
1
2
1
b
•»
3

Rasmussen
l.amers
Weber
Knocke
Schulze
Uamsey

FG
ÿ
7
1
•>
0

FT
«
0
0
4
1
0

F
ft
■
J
:<
i
4
4

B E LO IT
LAW RENCE

34
31

Hudgens
porter
( >lson
Hodse
.Miller
1)ornburf,r
McClellan
L A W R E N C E — 64

CHICAGO — 37

FG
6
I’
'1
6
3
1
0

FT
3
0
3
5
4
1
1

F
b
3
4
4
4
2
0

FG
0
6
1
7
2
Ö

FT
(7
2
0
4
1
0

F

Franke
R a sm u ssen
Weber
Knocke
Schulze
Ramsey
CHICAGO
LAW RENCE

24
23

I ’earson
Te^tmeier
Woods
D a v ey
Strecker
U llm ann
Tomascovlc
LAW RENCE

— 54

3
3
1
4
4
32— 57
31— 54

VIKING SAGA
Tuesday night the Beloit Bucaneers downed Lawrence for the
second tim e this year for their 45th consecutive win against M id
west Conference competition. This win skein includes six wins this
year and 59 before they were ousted from the conference in 1951.
The Bucaneers, under their athletic director and basketball coach.
Dolph Stanley, had such fantastic teams that at one tim e they
were rated in the top 10 teams in the country.
W ith Stanley gone, and a new coach at the helm, the Bucs
show little of the fast breaking brilliance that characterized them
a decade ago.1 Now' they play a slower, more deliberate brand of
ball. They m ust have something too, because they won the G rin 
nell holiday tournam ent beating Knox 80-70, and have won six
games in a row.
The Lawrence-Beloit series now stands at 43-26 in favor of the
Bucs. Beloit has beaten the Vikes in their last 14 outings, and
they have not lost to Lawrence since 1945.
The Vikings now have dropped eight games in a row this year,
but with M onm outh and Knox m oving in tonight and tomorrow
night, the Lawrence five has a good chance to start their winning
ways. After the first two weeks of conference play, the top 10
scorers are as follows:
g
FG
FT
TP
Ave.
4
38
30.5
1. Ivan G rim m , Carleton .............
122
42
2. Bill G ranning, Knox
4
93
32
29
23.25
3. J im Rasmussen, Lawrence
4
86
21.5
37
12
4. Ron Waeckerle, Coe
.................
2
18
6
42
21
5. Pete Kasson, Ripon
...
. . 4
28
77
19.25
21
6 . Bill McClintock, G rinnell
4
33
7
73
18.25
7. Bill Robison, Cornell
2
16
4
36
18
8. Steve Stritar, Carleton
.4
29
14
18
72
9. Chuck Knocke, Lawrence
... 4
31
8
70
17.5
10. Pete Nestande, St. Olaf
4
25
65
15
16.25

APPLETON STATE BANK
Member
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

☆

Also A

COMPLETE UNE OF

Fine Jewelry
Excellent

for Christm as
Gifts
☆

MARX
JEW ELERS
212 E. College Avenue

KARRAS RESTAURANT
and Catering Service
M E A L - A - M IN U T E
COMPLETE CHICKEN and SHRIMP DINNERS
From 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

Free Delivery
Call RE 4-7901

Art
Folios

C O N K E Y ’S BOOK STORE
à

43— 67
32— 64
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One-Acts Mix
Comedy, Fantasy

Ski Club)Makes
‘W eekend ’ Plans

A family situation comedy, comic operetta and a
“realistic fantasy” are in store for viewers of the latest
one-act plays. These plays are student directed and
will be presented in the Union Viking Room on Janu
ary 15th and 16th.
K arl Schmidt is directing a
Noel Coward play,
‘ Fumed
Oaks,” which is subtitled “ An
Unpleasant Com edy.” Its theme
lies in a fam ily situation in
which Dennis O ’Flyng plays
the part of Henry Gau. Doris
G au, Henry's wife, is portrayed
by Jeanne Voll while his daugh
ter is Sally Keller.
Grandm a
Mrs. Rocket, is Rene Barbeau’s
role in this comedy.
“Overtones,” by Alice Gustenberg, is the play chosen by
J u d i Speer as her production.
I t is centered around two cul
tured women, Harriet and M ar
garet, and their prim itive inner
selves. As Harriet and Mar-

garet will be seen Anne Young
H om ann and Judy Pederson re
spectively. Ja n Davenport and
Gretchen Affeldt will play lleddy and Maggie, their inner
selves.
Romance is the subject of the
comic
operetta
directed by
Grace Langendorf.
M enotti’s
“The Telephone,” features Dulcy Berlin as Lucy being pur
sued by D arril Riley, Ben. This
soprano and baritone will be
accompanied by Karen Beck.
* * •
Be sure to take an interest
in the future. That’s where you
will spend the rest of your life.

A NEAT PLACE

EUROPE

D ublin to the Iron C urtain;
Africa to Sweden. You’re ac
companied— not herded around.
C O L L E G E OUOUP. Also short
er trips. $f8K-$lS40.
E U R O P E SU M M E R T O U R S
255 S eq u oia, B ox 10,
P asad an a, CaL

TO EAT

MURPHY’S

Ì a to r f n t i a n

Final plans have been made
by W RA and the Ski Club for
the Lawrence College Winter
Weekend which will be held J a n 
uary 28-30.
The trip will include skiing at
Pine M ountain in Iron Mount
ain and at Brule Mountain. Stu
dents will be accommodated at
the Iron Inn in Iron River, M ich
igan.
Lodging, meals and transpor
tation will be included in the
cost of $25 per person. A deposit
of $8.00 is required by January
12 at 5:00 p. m .
Deposits are payable at the
business office where tickets
will be sold and are unrefundable. The balance is due by F r i
day, Jan u ary 23. Only 64 places
are reserved so the first 64 to
pay the deposit will go on the
trip.
This is an annual all-school
affair for which no previous ski
experience is necessary. In
structors will be available at
reasonable fees and others will
be willing to teach free of
charge.
The trip is being scheduled
during the week to relieve the
higher weekend costs.
#

*

•

LaCrosse has given the stayat-home-intellectual a new name
— “ Dorm W art” .
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BOGUS BOMB
(Continued from Page 1)
ed to leave the building.
It was about 8:30 a.m. when
I arrived, unencumbered by un
fam ilia r objects, in the Colm an
lounge. 1 was Irate, but fully
awake and 1 began to feel m uch
better about my class prepara
tion
going
up in m ythical
smoke when I saw girls that
had been studying for weeks for
several Science Hall three hour
exams. H alf an hour later, some
one tried to prevent Miss Mor
ton from entering the building
for her Freshmen Studies class.
CA M ERO N LOST
At Ormsby, where no one had
been upset by the report, things
went off quietly and quickly.
Sage, according to reports, was
a different story. Brokaw resi
dents took the search m anfully,
but we heard that Dean C am e r
on had been lost in the building.
Finally, it was “ evacuated.”
Fraternity house residents reg
istered little concern.
By 9:30 a.m . the notice that
we were allowed to leave the
building came through. Shortly
thereafter one faculty member
arrived at the dorm to collect
term papers. Itut most got
away fearing the recalling of
classes after seeing one Science
H all teacher Im ploring people
to enter the building.
Others
hoped that classes would re
sume. By 11:00 a.m ., all col
lege buildings were cleared,

THiNKLlSH
ellec t u m

touoh

-

E n g llsh : W E I R D L Y S H A P E D A S H T R A Y

Thinklish translation: In modern circles, the
1
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Thinklish: Y E G G H E A D
J U N E C A S T LE B E R R Y . LONG »E A C H

STATE COLL.

En g lish : IN D IA N

Start talking our language—we’ve got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!
We’re paying $25 each for the Thinklish
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it’s
a new word from two words—like those on
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name,
address, college and class.

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
SUAVE P O R TER
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and those who hadn't left, did
so almost im m ediately.
By 2:10 p.m., most of the Col
m an Freshmen, exhausted by a
night of hard work, and sen
iors tired from hearing the re
verberations of the same, were
on their way home. The plot
had succeeded. This just proves
that any good hoax, properly
tended and publicized, can in 
vade even the enlightened en
virons of a Liberal Arts College.
In a period of less than fifteen
hours, it did happen at Law
rence.

Prize -W inning Film
Slum n Ja n . 9 and 11
“ F arrebique,” winner of the
G rand Prix du Cinema F ran 
çais and the Grand Prix de la
Critique International, and one
of the most hauntingly beautiful
film s ever made, will be shown
F riday and Sunday as part of
the F ilm Classics series.
Director
George
Rouquier
uses no professional actors, only
the farm fam ily and their neigh
bors in his story of the four
seasons on a French farm . The
camera simply watches them
live their lives as they always
have.
There is no actual plot or
character development in the
modern sense. The film tells of
m inor events; the o ’d G ran d 
father wants to repair the house
while his son wants to install
electricity, the younger son falls
in love with a shy neighbor girl.
These, as well as the daily rou
tine of life, the camera records
with a dignity and sensitivity
as far removed from stuffy doc
um entary as from sticky, too
pretty, “ art film s.”
Rouquier u s e s
time-lapse
photography and other devices
but with taste and discretion so
that they never seem to intrude.
The firm is raised to the level
of art by the complete natural
ness of its subject and the sen
sitivity with which it is filmed
The film will be shown Friday,
Jan. 1). at 6:30 and 8:30 and Sun
day. Jan. 11, at 1:30 and 3:30
in the Art Center. Admission is
50 cents.

C v ity *7d (Ac S a u l - ..
A cub reporter w aj told to
cut his stories to bare facts.
The next day he produced this:
"Jo hn Smith looked up an
elevator shaft to see if the car
was on the way down. It was.
Age 45.”
— Industrial News Review

Ski Trip
Bright and e a r l y Sunday
m orning the Ski (Tub will leave
for Iron Mountain, Michigan for
the first regularly scheduled
ski trip.
The bus will leave at 7:"H) in
the morning from in front of the
I^awrence Library, and those
going can expect to return by
7:00 or 7:30 in the evening. The
cost of the trip will be as fol
lows: $3.85 for the bus, as much
as you want to bring thi* food
(lunch and supper), and be
tween $2.r4 and $5.00 for the
tow. The reason for the great
difference in tow costs is that
Iron Mountain has both a rope
tow, which costs $2.50, and a
brand new chair lift which costs
WOO. The rope tow has been
in use for a number of years,
and should still be quite serv
iceable for anyone who doesn’t
m ind a little work. The chair
IIP is of course the ultim ate in
luxury for those who want the
easiest way up the hill.
This Is the only trip which the
Ski C’lub will take before ex
ams, so I^awrence skl-ers, take
note.

Television — R adio
Stero — Hi-Fidelity
☆
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from the editor*» desk

campus comment
THE NEW SCHOLARSHIP LEGISLATION of Phi
Delta Theta is an encouraging sign that at last Law
rence’s fraternities are waking from their lethargy, and
will take some responsibility upon themselves.
Among the ideals of each and every Greek group,
after all, is academic prowess; and during the past few
years here there has been a very wide gap between the
real and the ideal. It is the responsibility of the Greek
group to maintain the scholastic average of its mem
bership, by one means or another. If this cannot be
accomplished through the idealism of enthusiasm and
example, then the realistic sanctions employed by Phi
Delta Theta will have to do.
The administration of this college has repeatedly
preached “ individual responsibility” and “group au
tonomy.” Since the individuals won't do their part,
then 1 guess the groups have to assume both the auton
omy and the responsibility.
+

*

*

LA ST Y E A R AT A B O U T T H IS T IM E , I sat in the
U nion G rill w ith pencil and paper, trying to figure out
how m uch less the place was patronized d uring the ex
am inatio n period than at other times. I was a little bit
surprised to discover that precisely the opposite is
true— but my surprise faded w hen I saw some grade
averages.

I ’m not a preacher by nature, but . . . if you’re going
to study at all, it seems to me that the examination
week is the best time to do it. Fifty-one students left
at the semester last year; among them eighteen advised-to-withdraw and two dismissed outright. How
ever, like automobile accidents, it always happens to
somebody else.
*

*

*

N IN E T E E N F IF T Y - E IG H T IN A M E R IC A
T H E Y E A R O P E N E D S L O W L Y , and everybody was
scared. In the U nited States, people were scared of the
recession and they were scared of S putnik.

11 took four months to wake the country out of its
lear, and the Vice-President must be credited with
turning the trick. When he got stoned south-of-theborder, everyone stopped being frightened and got in
dignant. At the least, a reappraisal of our Latin-American policy came out of it.
When that died down Sherman Adams took the
spotlight, and Vicuna replaced minks and deep-freezes
as a symbol of unethical conduct in government. The
squirming» of Adams and Bernard Goldfine produced
some healthy belly-laughs.
Then, am id hopeful predictions of the recession’s
end, the Eisenhower Doctrine cam e into play, and the
U.S. M arines landed to protect Lebanon against the
Com munists. But it turned out that Lebanon d id n 't
want to be protected, and so the M arines left w ith red
faces (w hich even spread to W a sh in g to n ).

We all settled back into our shattered prestige and
shot missies into oceans, orbits, and space; the oceans
were hit with the greatest frequency.
W h e n M ao flexed his muscles across from Formosa
the undaunted A dm inistration got tough a g ain — only
this time it d id n ’t backfire. M ao fin a lly stopped firing,
and Chaing still had his worthless islands.

Before people had a chance to stop cheering over
our “victory” in tin* Far East, a black cloud emanating
trom somewhere in tin* mid-west almost eclipsed the
sun. Yes. the bad boys from New York came from be
hind to upset Milwaukee’s Braves in one of the most

The Lawrentiao

From Your

PRESIDENT
Some Presidential Thoughts:
Well, another new year . . .
wonder if it will bring as m any
exciting events as the last. Sure
hope the ticket sales for the
Brubeck Concert runs high . . .
Bellings is very helpful in hand
ling the tickets.
G lad to see
that the Big Name Band Com 
m ittee is really doing a job . . .
looks as if we m ight get Ralph
F lanagan for the Prom this
year . . . oh, well, a .500 bat
ting average isn’t too bad. Bet
there will be quite some dis
cussion on the plan of possibly
shifting the E ncam pm ent from
spring to fall this year . . . the
decision w ill surely have to be
weighed carefully . . hope the
student b o d y will diligently
hash it out in M onday’s frater
nal meetings . . . glad the Pres
ident’s Committee will have an
other chance to discuss the m a t
ter that afternoon. We m ay not
be winning, but those basket
ball games are really exciting
. . . glad to see the large back
ing the team is getting from
the fans.
One more constitu
tional revision election to go . . .
suppose it will be around the
second week in February . . . I
think the new method of having
one of the polls at the Con will
settle our problem once again
. . . hope we won’t have a prob
lem.
Presidential election not
too far off, third week in Feb
ruary . . . the next constitution
revision m ight have a trem en
dous bearing on it . . . hope the
students will also discuss that
possible revision In the Monday
meetings . . . wonder who will
run?
llIL L MAC A RT H U R

The New York Times recently
cited the im portance of inde
pendent elementary and sec
ondary schools in relation to in
dependent colleges.
• * *
The college in Geneva. N. Y.
is now offering in its curriculum
a course in flying.
* • •
H arold Vatter, professor at
Carleton recently stated that the
age of specialization in one field
is over; that the attempt now is
to integrate
wide
fields of
knowledge.
# # #
Voting at Wesleyan to decide
“ Delayed Rush or Not?
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In this same tradition the
current school year will see
among other things some m uch
needed African Doctors trained.
Algerian and H ungarian R efu
gee students assisted, tubercu
lar students in Asia made well
and countless numbers of stu
dents provided with food, cloth
ing, books and other educational
equipment.
The most im portant thing,
however, is the fact that through
this effort called WUS, U niver
sity men and women the world
oyer give tangible expression
to their belief that people w ork
ing together will learn to work
together, that this kind of shar
ing contributes to the paving of
pathways of peace and m utual
understanding.
We wish you and all your fel
low students and faculty a
F ruitful and Happy New Y ear.
Very sincerely yours,

lie

MELTING
POT . . .
(The following letter was re
ceived recently by Duncan
Burdick, chairm an of the
recent Lawrence
United
Charities drive. It is reprint
ed in full below— E D IT O R
Mr. Duncan Burdick
C hairm an LUC
Lawrence College
Appleton, Wisconsin
Dear Duncan:
It is deeply gratifying to us
to welcome the New Y ear with
this expression of thanks and
appreciation for the check in
the am ount of $500 which you
forwarded,
representing
this
year’s contribution to the work
of World University Service
from the students and faculty
at Lawrence College.
Wherever there are students
in need or universities strug
gling to solve im portant prob
lems, there World University
Service stands ready to help,
and does help because of your
concern and support.

To Give

FRANlfc G. S U L E W S K I.
Regional Executive

After turning in an exam in
ation paper, one of the univer
sity’s football heroes said to the
professor:
“ Don’t you think the first
question was a little am p h ib i
ous.”

Your Date a REAL TREAT

IS THE PLACE TO EAT
Phone 4-2611 for Reservations

Come in and browse
at your leisure
in the friendly atmosphere
of the Men’s Shop
nearest your Campus

XCl&Cêcae
EIÏS&B0VS

SHOP

202 E. College Ave.
R E 4-3366

‘the store of courteous helpful service”
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